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STATE 0F WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

ANDREA L. O'HEARN, R.N.
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORDER 0 0 0 83 3 5

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 22 NUR 126

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Andrea L.  O'Hearn, R.N.
Manitowoc, WI 54220

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached  Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Board of Nursing (Board).   The
Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.           Andrea L. O'Heam, R.N. (Respondent), (Year of Birth 1969) is licensed inthe state
of Wisconsin  as  a  registered  nurse,  with  multistate  privileges  pursuant  to  the Nurse  Licensure
Compact,  having  license  number  133498-30,  first  issued  on  September  13,  1999,  and  current
through  February  29,  2024.     Respondent's  most  recent  address  on  file  with  the  Wisconsin
Department of Safety and Professional Services (Department) is in Manitowoc, Wisconsin 54220.

2.           At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent worked as a registered nurse
at a nursing home located in Manitowoc, Wisconsin (Facility).

3.           On  February  12,  2022,  Facility  staff conducted  an  investigation  into  suspected
diversion  of  hydrocodone  by  Respondent.     The  Facility  identified  multiple  incidents  where



Respondent  noted  in  patient  records  that  she   signed  out  hydrocodone  for  a  resident  when
Respondent was not on the clock, documented she dropped medication without a witness signing
off, and signed out narcotics four hours apart when the order called for every eight hours as needed.
During an interview with Facility staff, Respondent admitted to diverting opioids from two patients
over the course of approximately one year.

4.           The Facility terminated Respondent' s employment and reported the diversion to
law enforcement.   Respondent admitted to law enforcement that she had diverted opioids, from
the Facility for her personal use.

5.           Respondent does not admit the matters set forth in the foregoing Findings of Fact,
but  to  resolve  this  matter  without  further  litigation,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the
following Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.           The Board hasjurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to wis. Stat.  § 441.07, and
is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described in the Findings of Fact,  Respondent intentionally made
incolTect entries in a patient's medical record or other related documents  within the meaning of
Wis. Admin.  Code  § N 7.03(5)(b).

3.           By  the  conduct  described  in the  Findings  of Fact,  Respondent  administered  any
drug  other than in the course of legitimate practice or as otherwise prohibited by  law within the
meaning of wis. Admin.  Code § N 7.03(8)(b).

4.           By the conduct described in the Findings of Fact, Respondent obtained, possessed
or  attempted to  obtain  or possess  a drug  without  lawful  authority  within the  meaning  of Wis.
Admin. Code § N 7.03(8)(e).

5.           As a result of the above violations, Respondent is subject to discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b)(c) and (d).

ORDER

1.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           The SURRENDER by Respondent of her license to practice nursing in the state of
Wisconsin (License no.  133498-30), as well as her right to renew such license, is accepted.

3.           In  the  event  Respondent  petitions  the  Board  for  reinstatement  of her  license  to
practice nursing in the state of wisconsin or applies for another credential in the state of Wisconsin
under Wis.  Stat. chs. 440 through 480, Respondent shall pay the costs of this matter in the amount
of $ 1,921.00, before any petition or application for a credential will be considered by the applicable
board or Department.



4.           In the event Respondent petitions the Board for reinstatement as a registered nurse
in the state of Wisconsin, the Board may enter an order denying such application without further
notice or hearing.   Whether to grant a license and whether to impose any limitations or restrictions
on  any  license  granted  shall  be  in  the  sole  discretion  of the  Board  and  such  decision  is  not
reviewable.

5.           Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional Services), and other information required by this Order shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: https://dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

6.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

By: atthnd4LHp
A Member of the Board Date

1/12/2023
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PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

ANDREA L. O'HEAEN, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION
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Andrea  L.   0'Hearn,   R.N.,   (Respondent)   and  tlie  Division  of  Legal   Services  and
Compl iance, Dcparfroont of s8fdy and Ptofessioml Services, stipulate as follows:

I.          This stipulation is cnteTed into as a resultofa pending investigation by the Division
of Legal Services and Compliance.  Respondent consents to tlie resolution of this investigation by
Stipulation.

2.          Respondent understands tat by signing this stipulation, Rc§pondent voluntarily
and knowingly waives tlie follo`whg rights:

•    the right to a hearing on the allegations against Respondent. at which time the state has the
burden ofFiroving those allegations by a prapondcrancc of the evidence;

•    the right to confront and crossexaminc the witnesses against Respondent;
I    the  right to  call witnesses  on  Rcspondent's  behalf and  to  compel  their attendance  by

subpoena;
•    the rightto tedfy on Respondent's o`m bchal£
•    the right to file objections to any proposed dedsion and to present briefs or oral eygumehts

to the officials who are to Tender the final decision;
•    the right to petition forrchearing; aiid
•    all other applicable richts afforded to Respondent under the united states constitution, the

Wisconsin Constitution, the Wisconsin Statutes, the Wisconsin Adminis"ivc Code, and
other provisions of state or fedcml law.

3.          Respondent is aware of Respondent'§ right to  seek legal Tepresentatjon and  has
been provided an opportunity to obtain legal counsel before signing this Stipulation,  Respondent
is represented dy AttoiTLey hfurio Mendoza.

4.          Respondent agrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decision and order ty the
Wisconsin Board of Ntirsing (Board).   The parties to the Stipulation corLsent to tlic entry of the
attached Final beision and Order without further notice, pleading, appeaeitce or co]isent of the
par(ies.  Respondciit waives all riglits to any appeal of the Bond's order, if adopted in the fom as
atcohed,

5.          If the temLs of this stipulation ac notaccepthole to the Bond, de puties shall not
be bound by the conwhts of this Stipulation, and tlte matter shall then be ret`imed to tl)e Division
of Legal Services and Compliance for further proceedings.  In the even( that the Stipulation i§ not



accepteddytheBouT{LtheparliesogreenottocoittendthattheBoanlhasbeenprejndieedorbiond
in any manner by the considera(iori orthis otlcmpted resolution.

6.           The parties' Lo this s(ipula(ion agree lhotthc attomcy orothcr ngcnt for the Division
or I,cgal Scrviccs and  Compliance and any member of.the Bonrd  ever assigned as an advisor in
this iiives(igalion may appear before the Bond in open or closed session, without the presence oJ.
Ri`xpondenl or Respondcnl.s allomey, for purposes of speaking in suppoit of lliis agreement and
ousworing ques(ions that any mcmbcr of the Board may h&vc in conncelion with deJibera(ions on
theS(ipuJ&tion.Additionally,anysuchadvisormayvolconwhclhcrthcBondshouldacccptthis
Stipulation and issue the a(tachcd r`inal  Decision and Order.

7.           Rcspondi'nf  is informed  Iba( should  lhc Board adopt this  stipulaLion, (he  Board's.
Fiflal  I)ccision  and  Order is a  pt]blic  record and will  b.-published  in accordai`cc \vith  standard
I)cpertm citt proced ure.

8.           Respondent  is  furfuer inrormed that  should the  l3oard  adapt this  stiprlBtion.  the
Board's  Final  Dceision  and  Order  will  be  reported  as  required  b)/  the  National  PTactitioner
D@lahank  (NPDB) Guidebook and as othi.rwisc required  by ally  licensure compect or any other
st8lc or I`cderal law.

9.           The    Division    or   Legal    Scrviccs    find    Compliance   joins    Rcspendenl    in
r¢cttiiimending the Board ndo|]t this Slipulation and issue Lhe attached Fiml Dceision and Order.

ManiLowco. Wl 54220
License No.  I 33498-30

Mcnt]orn, Attomcy fi
Murphy Desmond S.C.
33 I Main St.. SIC 500
Modison,  Wl 53701

"diffruul#
RE'igivaii

r Rcspo

t;y, Put)secuting ^ttorncy
Dcpartrnent of sal`ety and Profcssjoml Scrviccs
Divj.sfon orLogz]I Services and Compl;apce
P,O. Box 7 I 90
Madison, WI 53707-7190
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December 27, 2022
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